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GREETINGS ! The Holiday Season is over and another Ne>v Year lies ahead . vlhat vlill the harvest be?
We have had some "ne-v;sy" letters from family members
some sending in their Family "Dues",
along with comments, ne>·TS, and family records.
From approx . 400 Turley Family adults since Sept. 5, 1959, we have received Annual Dues of $5
from 31 to date. Quite a number of these have sent additional contributions toward "Research" - all
of which is appr eciated . All members who have sent in contributions since 24 July 1958 will be
mailed a receipt along with their "NevTSletter" . If any one is over- looked, please let us know ,
At the Reunion in Woodruff last Sept., I was asked by so many members as to where and how I fit
into the Family Picture ("Tree") . I am submitting a brief "Peek" at my back- ground:
I ., Lavrrence Edward Turley, \-las born 8 Nov . 1908 in Colonia Juarez, Chihuahua, Mexico, son of
Edward Franklin Turley & Annie S. r1artineau. (~!y Father died in 1940 - Mother, at 85 years, is enjoying life in Phoenix.) From 1912 to 1944 I called Logan, Utah my home. I married Florence McBride of Glenbar, Ariz . in the Salt Lake Temple in 1930. We have 5 daughters and 2 sons (both having filled Church Missions) . Our Eldest daughter, Elsie Louise, married Wendell Hess in the Logan
Temp~e, 1949 - (he 3 times chosen on ALL CHURCH BASKET- BALL TEAM) . They have 3 sons & 3 daus . , and
live in Garland, Utah. Anna Jean, graduate of B.Y.U., is married to Stacy G. Carkhuff and lives in
Akron, Ohio. David Lmvrence married Alice Clarkson of Mesa in Mesa Temple in 1957 . They have a dau .
4 mos . , Debra Lynn . He attends A.S . U. at Tempe, Ariz . Mark Edward, recently returned from Great
Lakes r1ission & ready for "hitch" in Airforce Reserve . Marie McBride, Evelyn & Joyce are at home &
attending school. · I >vork in Guided Missile & related job at Airesearch in Phoenix, Arizor1a.
··
Olive K. Turley (Family Genealogist) is very diligently pushing forward the research work in
England as fast as time and finances will allow . New names are coming in - waiting to be sifted &
compiled on proper Family Group Sheets to be sent in for processing . (Anyone having the desire t~
assist with our Family Research problems, please be kind enough to make it known by letter or in
person - stating what qualifications or interests are available for the Family cause . )
Vessa M. Peel (Ass't. Family Historian) is gradually getting a few more pictures and data for
our Family Picture Pedigree and also personal histories, but we are still very anxious for any and
all anyone can send us of these (Old) Heads of Families - (Theodore's children): Mary Ann Turley
Cook, Priscilla Rebecca Turley Lyman, Fredric Turley (&Amelia Council), Sarah Elizabeth Turley
Franklin , · Isaac Turley, Charlotte Turley Bushman, Frances Kimberly Parsons Mcintosh (dau. of Mary
Clift), 2 step-sons of Theodore's - Langmore Congrove Clift Selwyn & George Augustus Clift Selwyn,
and thP- 3 children of Theodore's by Ruth Jane Giles - Joseph Orson Turley, Jacob Omner Turley and
Alvin Hope Turley. Theodore's history is not COMPLETE without them, so let's keep trying and searching and help Vessa to get this complete !
·
All members should send in any News Items of interest - with a special effort on the part of
those v1ho 1-1ere assigned jobs as "Family News Reporters". NE\rJS PEOPLE: Please report your "Service
t~ Our Country" achievements of families -and let's hear from you "ALL".
NEWS: - Hortense M. Fuller (Family Historian) is Receptionist at Mesa General Hospital and
is kept extremely busy keeping up with her job, family records, ?????. She and son Bob (Valley
National Bank Representati ye lvill have a completed "Family Tree" (from Theodore on down) ready for
the next Newsletter (vre hope) .
Wallace M. Turley has been appointed Arizona State Distributor for "NEO- LIFE", a food supplement . He is turning a part of his earnings into the Family Research Fund and will welcome Family
members ' interest in the product .
Clarence F. Turley from Colonia Juarez writes that his son Dean and Family were in a bad car
accident 19 Dec . 1959. Dean was critically injured, was unconscious for 6 days, and it was a month
before he showed definite signs t")f recovery . Family novr OK .
Aubrey F. Turley of Garland, Utah is flying to Australia where he will meet his son Max, recently released from a successful
year Mission for the Church. They will tour most of Europe before returning home some time in April or May.
A Mr . Gus Turley writes from Texas that someone unknown to him sent him a copy of the News
Article and Pictures of our last Reunion . He is wondering if we are of the same Family line. His
Parents and ancestors are from the South.
Phoebe (Turley) Peterson vTrites: "vle have enjoyed the Family Letters so thought I'd write and
add our news: Our oldest - Alan is serving on a Mission in Uruguay, So. America; has been there a
year this month & really likes the work . Lynnette, our oldest daughter, was married 27 Sept . 1959
in the Arizona Temple to Larry James Crockett of Gilbert . We still have 6 children at home so am
kept busy." She sent money to help pay postage for the Family Newsletter. They live· in Phoenix .
Paul and Raenell (DeWitt) Hager and their 2 daughters- Martha Dawn (4 yrs . ) & Dayanne (2t yrs)
are in Reulbach, Germany with the U.S.A . F. Raenell's sister Gayle and her husband, Chap Richards ,
are also in Germany - not far from the Russian Border . (Sgt . Paul C. Hager; AF 13431380; 601 AC &
it/ Sqdn. ; O.L. #l A. P. O. 277; New York, N. Y.)
Donna Lee Turley likes her work training girls who graduate in Ho~e Economics from the B.Y.U.
Lorrene Turley has received a transfer (on her Mission) to Brighton. She and her companion
have had the assignment to reactivate the Saints in the area . The first couple they called on was
a Jim Turley and wife. She is enjoying her work very much . Recently she spent 2 days in London at
a District Conference and the last of January went to the London Temple . ·
S. Glen Ellsworth left last August (1959) to serve in the South West Indian Mission where our
Fred Turley, with ivife Wilma, is f.hssion President - Headquarters is at Gallup, New Mexico.
These are the only 2 Foreign Missionaries that we know of at present - several have been released recently, and quite a number are serving on Stake Missions, I'm sure, but who knows how many
or vffiO . Please give us this information f0r our Newsletter.
A CORRECTION: In the Oct. issue (#4, p. 3) of the Turley Newsletter - "His v1ife, Ruth, is a
granddaughter of "Nellie" Turley & George J . 1-lalser" SHOULD have read : "His vlife, Ruth, is a granddaughter of ISAAC and a daughter of Clara Ellen "Nellie" Turley and George J. Walser."
Corinne Turle & Ivan Wimmer (Margaret Turley's brother) of Safford spent 2 days in .the Valley rec ently in Phoenix on business & Mesa for pleasure) - for a big Convention.
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Don Le't'l"is Turley resides at 713 So . Center, !lfesa. Venla, his sister who returned in June from
a Mission, married Val A. Sanders on 8 Jan . 1960, and they now live in the Los Angeles area.
ESTHER TURLEY McCLELLAN, the oldest living descendant of Theodore Turley that we know of, just
passed her 89th Birthday on Jan. 9. She was born in Beaver City, Beaver Co., Utah in 1871; and is
one of the very few still living who in 1877 first settled what is now Joseph City, Ariz. In 1885
Isaac Turley took Aunt Sarah's (his lst wife) family to Old Mexico for religi~us freedom and helped
settle first, Camp Turley (near Colonia Juarez), then returned to Snowflake, Ariz . for Clara Ann's
family . The evening of March 13, 1888, ESTHER married DAVID ALVIN McCLELLAN in Col. Juarez, and
EARLY. the next morning they, with 2 other couples, started a 6- weeks' journey by team & wagon to
f'! anti, Utah to receive their Blessings in the Temple & be Sealed for Time & Eternity . Dave worked a
few months to finance their trip home and they returned in the Fall . Their first child, Clara
Estella was born in a little lumber 2- room house in Col. Juarez on Isaac's lot on Jan. 30, 1889,· and
9 other children were born in a little 2- room adobe house on Dave & Esther's lot . The 11th child
was born in the unfinished, large, 2-story, red- brick home the family left when they moved to Morelos, Sonora, Mexico . By this time Estella had married, 2 had died in infancy, and David married
while in Morelos, where the 12th child was born just before the Political Revolution caused all the
white settlers to flee for their lives across THE BORDER into the United States in Aug. 1912 - their
first homes being Army tents, and food, Army rations . The older girls still at home went to work,
and the trials and hardships were many and varied . Dave & his family finally settled in Chandler,
Ariz. in 1913 . Along 'tvith the sorrovrs, heartaches & struggles of pioneering,· they. knew many joys &
blessings . Through this noble couple have desc·ended: CLARA ESTELLA filcCLELLAN BRADSHAvl (13 chil 'n.,
59 gr- chil . , 13 g.g. chil.); DAVID ALVIN, Jr. (10 chil., 37 gr . chil., 8 g. g . chil.); ESTHER (d . y.);
VESSA M. PEEL (7 chil . , 3 gr- chil . ); LUCILLE M. HAYMORE (2- 4) ; IVIS M. FISH (6- 19); IVIN (twin, d. y);
HORTENSE M. FULLER (9- 26) ; vlm. RAY "Bill" (4- 6); BETH M. MOON (4- 9); HAZEL M. ROY (4- 7); FULVIA M.
SARGENT (3- 9) - a TOTAL of 275 - & by the end of 1960 AT LEAST 6 more will be added to this number.
Besides Hortense M. Fuller, Vessa M. Peel, & S. Glen Ellsworth already mentioned in the NEWS,
let's hear a bit about some of Esther's other descendants:
ESTELLA M. BRADSHA\1/ reports for her family: Tami, 2nd daughter of Anita Joy (the 13th child)
& Paul Reheis (they have 3 sons), was born 19 Jan. 1960. Nelissa Lynn, 2nd dau . of Lorraine Larson
& Robert Levris Fuller "Bob", was born on 25 Dec. 1959 . Teddy Sue Bradshaw Lines went to Atlanta,
Georgia 6 Nov . 1959 for 6 weeks to be with her husband while in training. He left for Germany 9
Jan. 1960 & she returned to Mesa until she hopes to join him in Germany about March lst . Jeneane
Bradshaw is to be married in the Arizona Temple 12 Feb. 1960 to Floyd LeVoy Thomas, &.. they plan to
live in Mesa . Terry Shane, son of Samuel L. Bradshaw Jr . & Betty Mae Haines, was born 21 Oct. 1959,
and his big brother was born 20 Aug . 1958, and lvas named Timothy Leonard - but called "Timmie" .
Reports from DAVID ALVIN McCLELLAN, Jr.'s family show: Allan Scott, son of Robert Stanley McClellan & Joanne Nichols, was born 19 Nov . 1959 . Daniel Ross, son of Donald Lee I1cClellan & Donna
Bessie Smolka, was born 15 Dec . 1959 in Salt Lake City, Utah . Thomas Kirk, son of Diane Zundel and
Kirk Poulton Tanner, 't·ras born 4 Oct . 1959 at Santa Monica, California .
IVIS M. FISH reports some outstanding happenings in her family: M/Sgt . C. .Lester Fish, who is
stationed in Spain, was part of a vlliLCOMING crowd when Pres. Eisenhower visited Spain . Lester was
told he did a fine job of piloting Pres . Eisenhower's plane into the Airport by radar . The people
gave the President the most decorative welcome of any dignitary who has visited this Country. Flags
Evergreens and costumes · were used profusely. All along, from the Airport to the Castle where the
President stayed, every little ways were 3 poles close together with 2 Spanish flags & "Oid Glory"
in between them - stretching across the street - "AND was the President's conveyance ever GUARDED! "
Ivis also reports that her daughter Valorie F. Knettle had invented a Photo- gig to take pictures of
Electronic drawings, for which she had received a SUBSTANTIAL BONUS ($
) from the .Company~ HAZEL M. ROY reports: Her daughter Hazel FLORENE Preston now lives at 1545- A Vanderbilt Pl .,
Glendale, Calif . , where Bob works & is attending Chir0practic College . They are looking almost any
day for Mr . Stork, so "Grandma" may be 'thumbing' her way out to see that new? GRAND- SON?
FULVIA M. SARGENT's descendants increase in numbers: David Ray, son of Jerry & Pat Sargent,
was born 7 Dec. 1959; they live at Layton, Utah. Lori, daughter of Joyce Rae Sargent & Gilbert
Duthie, was b~rn in Oct . 1959 .
And now, to sum it all up, 'Aunt ESTHER' sends Greetings: "I love you all, and Best i'Tishes to
all for Success and Prosperity; and the most important - LIVE THE GOSPEL of JESUS CHRIST!."
OBITUARIES : BILL TALBOT, husband of Eva Walser of Ashland, Oregon, passed away 29 Sept . 1959,
following a heart attack. Eva is the daughter of Clara Ellen "Nellie" Turley & George J . l~alser .
Lorenzo s. "Renz" Peterson, 6090 Se> . 6th \-lest; Murray~ Utah vrrote Hortense Fuller about his recent bereavement in . the loss of his wife. Ida ~UE (Turley) Peterson took very sick & the Dr . sent
her right to the L;D.S. Hospital Dec . 14 . She vras operated on Dec . 16 for gall stones and found to
be full 0f cancer . The Dr . had Renz take her home Dec . 24 because most of her children would be
there for Christmas . She got ·much worse on the 26th & passed away at 4: P.M. the 27th. Her sudden
passing was a severe shock after just such a short illness. They wanted to attend the Turley Reunion last Sept . but things came up that prevented it . They planned to spend a week at Mesa in Jan.
visiting and going to thE' Temple . "All my Family are very proud of their Turley Blood and I love it
and would like very much to be included in the Turley Family . " She was layed to rest 31 Dec . 1959,
in the Blanding Cemetery. Even though the season's worst storm was that day, they appreciated the
people that called, the large turn- out at the funeral & the immense array of flowers & cards receiv€
EMMA Harris LeBJUID passed away 30 Jan. 1960 in Fillmore, Calif . Hazel Roy received an Airmail
letter from Bertha H. White at 12:30, Tues., Feb . 2nd stating the funeral was to be at 2:30 that day
Emma had a heart attack 3 weeks before to the day, spent 6 days in the hospital & went home . Jan.2c
· she got worse so went back to the hospital & passed away about 8:30A.M. on Sat . No time for telegrams or flowers before the funeral, so Hazel called Pharos & had a lovely visit with him . His
spirit was beautiful, faith strong, & love so deep he didn't want her to suffer asper:itonitis had
set in. We all can be justly proud of our Cousins desqended from Aunt Mary Ann Turley Cook. Pharos
plans to go to his son in San Antonio, Texas & wants to meet his Turley relatives around there;
Renz & Pharos, it will be wonderful to have you & your families at our Reunions or with .our
people any time ·you can make it to be with us. We love you all, & you're always vffiLCOME!! !

